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So ver y oll en Danny, '"the extracts fr om his Diary whic h we 
publish, brings to the fore some nam e o r event which has long , long been 
dormant In the bac kground of public memory. Some event whi ch happened 
s ide by si de with so metlun g memorable on co nnecti on with the o ld papers . 

Ir hard ly seems possible that It Is e xac tl y 50 yea r s s inc e the 
Rogue Rackstraw kidnapprng series fea tured in the Gem , and Danny 
r emonds us that , 10 the sam e month, May 1922. Hora ti o llottom ley 's 
ca reer crashed ~nd he was sentenced to pr iso n for seve n years . I re ca ll 
that my mother was sad and Indignant . Her argument was that Bottomley 
ma y have been a bit of a sca mp , bu1 that nobod y else was ever given the 
max..lmum sentence possible. 

When I was a chi ld. the periodi cal "John Bull" regularl y ca me 
10 10 my home, and the comm ents of the editor were followed aVidly. 

Bottomley had founded "John &ill" in 1906. He took his idea to a 
firm of pr in1ers named Odham's Press. Agreemen t was rea c hed tha t 
Odham 's wou ld print "John &ill" and that Bottom ley should be "editor for 
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life." In fact , he was editor until late 1921, when he was in deep waters 
and the crash was inevitable, and Odham's paid him £25,000 to get out. 
After Bottomley left "John !llll," the circulation fell from a weekly two 
milli ODS to 300, 000. 

In 1912, Bottomley commenced the Joog seri es of competitions 
for which "John Bull" was famous. 1be most popular of them all was 
"Bullet s," and it ran for many years . Later , this contest was joined by 
another in which very big prizes were offered for forecasting the resu lts 
of 20 football matches , a pioneer of the idea on which today's pools are 
based. 

I recall my mother regularly doing "&illet s." She was very 
clever at it, too, though she never won more than a handful of very smalJ 
prizes. Her idea, of course, was that a big money prize would be a god
send for the family, but I am certain that she grea tly enjoyed composing 
her witty and clever entries. With each "Bullet" entered, a competitor 
had to send a sixpenny postal -order. Whether the large prizes were 
always paid is uncertain. A periodical named "Truth" affirmed that they 
were not. 

In 1915, the House of Northcliffe launched their "Sunday Pictorial," 
and Bottomley was invited to write an article for it every week. He was 
paid an average of £7,500 a year for this. Actually he wrote very few of 
them himself. Most of them were "ghosted" by other writers . 

Early in 1921, Bottomley decided to stan his own "Sunday 
Jllustrated," and so gave up his work for the Pictorial. !lit "Sunday 
Illustrated" was a failure. 

"John Bull," in Bottomley's day, was the biggest muck-raking 
journa l that this country ever had. It had a great nuisance-value - for 
the edito r. Many people and firm s were ready to pay large sums to keep 
their names out of Its pages, and those sums went into Bottomley's 
pockets . Yet, basically, he was a kind man. I have known many people 
who "wrote to John &ill about it" • and the result was the righting of 
wrongs. And plenty of frauds were exposed in its columns. 

It is Ironical that Bottomley swindled the poor, yet the poor 
were always his most ardent supporters. Ramsay Macdonald, Britain's 
first Labour prime minister, wrote that Bottomley was the biggest rogue 
this country ever knew. In his time, Bottomley published , in "John Bull," 
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bitter attacks aga inst Macdonald. 
Bottomley served just over 5 years of his sentence . After he 

left prison, he sta r ted a new weelcly "John Blunt," with a cos tly flourish 
of advertising. It was to be the "John Bull" of his time, all over again . 
It failed because it was old-fashioned . The public of the lat e twenties 
was less gullib l e than that of 1906-1921. It was eve ntually announced tha1 
the paper would appear monthly until a giant new pr inting-plant was buil t 
to acco mmodate its enormous cir culation. Only one monthly edition 
appeared. 

To launch "John Blunt," Bottomley's catc h-phra se, plastered on 
thousands of hoardings, was " I HAVE PAID, BUT---." I recall hearin 1 
a music-hall artist (I think it was Tommy Trinder) say ing, on the stage, 
"I HAVE PAID, BUT -- , "and adding, with an ingenuous inflection of 
voice, "NOT EVERYBODY." 

By 1930, Bottomley was no longer the great orator and jou rnalis t, 
the darling of the poor. To o many saw him as a man with a slightly 
absurd figure and a slightly absurd nam e . 

Yet he mu s t have had enormous personality in his heyday. l have 
often been sur pri sed that one never sees in C. D. any advertisement for a 
copy or two of Bottomley's "John Bull." True, it was not a paper for boys 
but he certainly played a big part in the Britain of the first two decades 
of th.is century, and his fall wa s high drama. 

IBE LETTERS OF FRANK RICHARDS 
Between 1940 and 1961 Charles Hamilton wrote many hundreds 

of letters to his fans. Most of these letters must be still in ex.istence. 
One of our New York readers, Mr. Ja mes Iraldi, has s uggested that we 
should publish a selection of these letters, and I think it rather a good 
idea. 

Mr. Iraldi has about a score of thes e letters, which he is l ending 
to me . I also have plenty, myself. If a ny reader has Hamilton letters 
and is willing to lend them to me for a while, I will arrange to publi sh a 
representative selection of them in booklet form in a few mo nths' time. 
The letters will all be returned to their various owners. 

If you think it a good idea , and will lend me your letters, please 
let me know - and send them along to Exce lsior House . 
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SURELY NOT: 
11lis week I had a letter from the States (not Mr. lra ldi' s: J and 

the envelope was mar ked "THIRD CLASS MAIL," A re al shock, for 
our planners love to abolish English traditions under the assumption that 
anything American or European must be better. It looks as though we, 
too, may be due for a third-class mail. Though It is hard to think that 
our Second Class post could possibly be more Third Class than it is 
already, 

THE EDITOR .................................................................. 
OBITIJA RIES 

We regret to announce the death of Mrs . Harry Dowler at the 
age of 81. Mrs. Dowler was known to many club members who visi ted 
Mr. Dowler at his home. Our deepest sympathy goes to our old frie nd, 
Harry, in his great loss . He and Mrs. Dowler had been married 52 
years. 

We are also sad to re port the death of George Sellar s of Sheffield. 
George , who worked in the steel industry all his life, was a man of deep 
faith, and he had an unfailing love for the old papers. He was 70. 

xxxx.x.x.xxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxx.xxxx.xxxxmx.xxxxxx:xxxxx.xxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx. 
'JA.-..:rro: Good l oose cciPl cs or volU."lles containing or.e or 11:ore or the rollowlne.: G£1'5 
S17, !:!26, 828, S}2. BOYS' nunm.s Issues betwem Nos . 1182 an11256 C Inclusive ) . Good 
copies essentl .Jl , 

ERIC f'AYNE1 £XCELS!OR HCUSE1 CROOIOU.!1 RD., CRCOK.HJ.t., llAN:PSHJP.E, 

XXXXXXX.XXXXXXX .XX.XXX.XXX.XXXXXXX.XXXX.XXXXXX .XX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.X.XXX.XX. 

FOR SALE: HAr.ILTO< S.0.L' s 5}, 100, 166, 245, 253, ~7, 278, <ll} , 295, 298, 2,9 , }01 , 
304, 322, }J7, }40, }47, }52, J76, }79, }82, :l85, :l88, '92 , JJ4 . '97 , l,00, I.O}, 1,)7, 
45p each. Post rree on 3 or .cc.re. J..lSo 4 er 5 Boun;j VolUll'ES or Geir.s coverlne approx. 
1.l00-166}. 

NR. c. L. LEffiY , 27 IH:.ATMtR ClDSE, KJN(;S'.;(X)(), 8!HSTOL. 

X.X.XXX.XXXXX.XXX.XXXX.XX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXX.X.X.XXXXXXX.XXX.XXXXX 

I would l ike to Ut.ar,~ all ey- fr iends and cust.ooers ror their ktnd supPOrt. 
dur ing my su)' in ~spJt al and re&ret any lnccnvenlence caused. 

e:very errort will be :tade to resucie normal trading as soon as possible. It. Is 
ant i cipa ted that. by the t.ta:e this 1:oes to p:--ess , I shal l be cut and about. 

~· 
8l.i 8ELvtDER£ R.D. I UPPC:R. SORWOOD, LCtnn•, SE\9 2iZ , 
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PANNY~ .b/ARY 
MAY 1922 

Rookwood has been very good indeed this month in the Boys' 
Friend, even though the first three sto ri es were about the new boy, 
Gunner, who is rea lly the Grundy of Rookwood. 

In "Gun ner Gets Going," he pr epares a horrible concoction of 
ink and soot and treacle, intending it for Bulkeley, but, in the en d , 
Gunner gets it himself. Very amusing indeed was "Gunner's Great 
Catch" in which he tried to trap Jimmy Silver in a box-room, but 
unfortunately trapped Mr. Greely instead . Mr. Greely is a good char· 
acter, not unlike Mr. Prout. Then, in "The Rookwood Treasure," Gunne 
believes he ha s found that va lua ble piece of Rookwood history . He tell s 
the Head that he, Gunner, hope s that he, Dr. Chisholm, will accept a 
sma ll gift of £50,000 - from the treasure. 

Finally the start of what promises to be a great series. 
Mornington se rie s are always among the best of Rookwood. Jimmy has a 
trial cricke t -match, arra nged before selecting the team to play St. Jim 's 
Morny is off-colour, and is "Dropped From The Team," which is the 
title of the story. Oswald is chosen to play instead, and, o n the evening 
before the game, Morny provokes a deliberate fight with Oswald. Great 
stuf f. 

It has been a very hot May, with temperatures of 88 degrees in 
London. A record for May. 

They are giving away free gifts with all the Companion Papers, 
and, to mark the occasion in the Magnet we have enjoyed a series by the 
old writer of the stories, the rea l Frank Richards. In "When the Head 
Resigned, " Dr. Locke was requested by the governors to give up his 
Headmastership. He is replaced as Headmaste r of Greyfriars by Mr. 
Carnforth , who intends to rule the school with a rod of iron. He start s 
off by caning Coker of the Fifth . 

In "The Sixth-Form Rebellion," Mr. Carnfort h gets on bad terms 
with the whole school, but especially with the Sixth when he decides to 
cane Loder. Wingate supports Loder, and now the whole schoo l is in 
rebellion . Next week, in "The Greyfriars Barring-Out," Mr. Ca r nforth 
ha s called in a number of prizefighters to help him deal with the situation 
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The rebe ls, led by Wingate, defeat the bruisers, Carnforth is turned out, 

and Dr. Locke returns. 
l have a feeling that I ought to have enjoyed this series, but l 

wasn't all that keen on It. It' s a bit far·fetched, and it's really too short 

for a barring -out se rie s so that everything happens too quickly. But it 

was novel to have the Sixth in a tale like this . 
Finally, "The Stolen Diary" was not reall y up my street. The 

Removites play cricket against Abbcydale, a team who play near Vernon· 

Smith's home. The Removltes visit the Vernon-Smith home, but lose 

the last train home. Some of them, with Bunter, stay the night. That 

night, burglars break In, led by a villain named Callaghan. A valuable 

dia ry, containing particulars of Mr. Vernon-Smith's financial activities, 

Is stolen. Somehow, Bunter gets the diary . And Callaghan threatens a 

fearful re venge. So it will all go on next month. 
A pal of mine at school has lent me a marvellous new book, out 

thls month, called "Just Will iam. " It contains short stories about William 

Brown and his family. 1 liked It a lot. It is written by a man named 

Richmal Crompton, and I hope he writes some more books about 

William. The book cost 2/6, and ls bound in red. 
There have been two big trials this month. A man named Ronald 

True was sentenced to death for the murder of a young woman named 

Olive Young, but he was reprieved by the Home Secretary on the grounds 

of Insanity. This has caused a big outcry about the fact that True , who 

came from a wealthy family, was sent to Broadmoor , while Jacoby, a 

pantry-boy, was hanged. The papers say there ls one law for the rich 

and another for the poor. 
The other big trial was of Horatio Bottomley, until rec ently the 

editor of "John Bull" and M. P. for Hackney. He was sent to pr ison for 

seven years for fraud. 
Carpentie r has knocked out Kid Lewis at Olympia. Letter post 

has been reduced from 2d to t 1d. So now we can write more letters at 

less cost. The P. & 0. liner "Egypt" has been in collision with a French 

cargo boat off Ushant, and 87 people have lost their lives. 

Doug and I went 10 Holborn Empire one evening and we saw a 

lovely touring Revue entitled "Listening In," starring Herman Darewski 

and Will Hay. At one of our local cinemas there is a new ser ial, Antonio 
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Moreno in "The Veiled Mystery." At the pictures we have seen Evelyn 
Brent in "Trapped by the Mormons;" Mae Murray in "Peacock Alley" 
(Mae Murray plays the part of Cleo, the Dancer); W. S. Hart in "Wolf 
Lowry;" Betty IDythe in a lovely long film "The Queen of Sheba;" and a 
really grea t film entitled "The Mark of Zorro" with Douglas Fairbanks. 

A splendid series is now running in the Gem. In "The Mystery 
of Torn Merry," Manners goes off with his camera, Lowther goes to the 
pictures, and Tom Merry goes for a spin on his bike. And during his 
spi n an attempt is made by two ruffians to kidnap him, but Study No. 6 
turns up and foils the attempt. Torn' s pals don't believe that there was 
really any kidnapping attempt , and make fun of him in the next few days. 
Torn goes off in a huff - and disappears. And Kildare, going out to look 
for Tom, also disappears . 

In "Held To Ransom, " a demand is made to the Head for £500 
for the release of Tom Merry. And a Mr. Brown has taken possession 
of the mill on the moor. Wild rake, Manners, and Lowther go out on the 
moor to search for Torn Merry - and Lowther disappears. The Head 
decides to pay the ransom money, which is placed, as ordered, in a 
hollow oak tree in Wayland Wood. Inspe ctor Skeat and others keep 
watch - but they find that the mone y has been taken from the oak. 

In "The Hand of the Unknown," Tom Merry is relea sed and 
rerurns to St. Jim 's. And Inspector Fix takes charge of the case, and 
is given accommodation in the IDue Room at St. Jim's. Wildrake, for 
various reasons, begins to suspect Mr. Brown, the mill er. Wildrake 
te ll s his suspicions to Fix. And in the middle of the night, Inspector Fix 
is carried off from the mue Room, leaving blood stai n s behind him. 

In "Wildrake's Desperate Venture," Gordon Gay and Mr . Railton 
disappear. Manners, hiking round taking snapshots, takes one of the 
mill on the moor . A few of the mille r's men are seen in the picture, 
and Talbot recognizes one of them as Smiley Joe, a c riminal he knew 
long ago. So Talbot, Manners, and Tom Merry go to the mill to warn 
the miller that he has a crimi nal among his men - and find out that the 
miller himself ls Rogue Rackstraw. But now Wildr ake sets out for the 
mill - leaving behind a letter which is to be delivered to the Head if he , 
Wi!drake , also disappears . The series continues. 

The Derby has just been run - and won by "Captai n Cuttle."...,...... 
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(EDITORIAL-CO~T: So tt ts Just. 50 yurs 1tnce P.lchllll trompton, out ror a walk 
one de, , was utwnd t d to SH, In a bookshop,, stiff cover ta ltlon other Wllllam 
stories, whlch she had wrttun tor a .DOnthlY s&aar.lne . After a tu.ssle with her 
publl311.ers . She romd that she hed no redress - .she had signed •q all her rights In 
thOU early stories. hO'fl't'ur, the publl!htrs '""" her an u ·sn,tte p~nt- end 
Rtchmal cro_,ton bee .. one or th e rew writers who rtlllllntd loyal to one publlsher 
woughout thtlr careers. And Oamy wis rar rro11 being 1lone In think Inc , ln those 
da.Ys , tll.at Rlchmal "H a 111n1s nue. 

Edward Shortt was the Kome Se-:.retary bthtnd the outcry concemlna the execution 
or Jacoby llw::I the stndtrw or rrue to Sroldlr)or, &dw&r'CI Shortt later becue knOM'i to 
ptctl.D"egoers, rro11 hts .slgnawre appearlnr. on the cen,or•s cerUrlcau at the st.art 
o r uer)' rnm . Sy that tl 11e , the case or Ja.eobY and True wu lone fol"lotten.J 

~ • &IU.S£YE, F'IU1 ruti (19,0-'3 ) , SUP.PRISE (cont~lnln& 1Wl'.en Nlcttlgh t. 
Chlms' ) . BW/ E:xehlnSe, Nqntt., Nelson Lee, SullStY•· 

SUTTa<, 41 IIWALECLlfT AVE .. IIANOIESTE111 11219c,;. 

~ : N&&nets, OtlD$, Populrs and Mu.lltonla S ,O.L's, 

OR. B. KELlell, 

69 F'RIERJ,I 8ARN&T UHE:, ~OQI', N11 3U., 

qrg11ge bnders 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 

ALL BINDINGS 
UNDERTAKEN; 

SPECIALISTS 
IN ANTIQUARJAN 

WORK 

r/o 260 HIGH STREET 

NORTH MANOR PARK, E. 12 

(Tel: 01 ·552-9866) 



&LAKIANA 
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

WHAT WOULD YOU 

DO CHUMS? 

There it was 
yellow-backed and with 
the name of Sexton 
Blake outlin ed in red. 
"The ti fth Sex t on Bia ke 
Omnibus" in large black 
lette rs, the colfer jacke t 
went on to explain that 
the con tents consisted o f 
··Mur der on the Monte" 
by Ross Richards and 
"Elfery man the Enemy" 
by W. Howard Baker. 
Two full length Sex ton 
Blake nolfel s, 256 pages 
and 100,000 words. 

Fro m the cover 
it a lso appears that the 
"Daily Mai!•' consid er s 
Sexto n Blake to be the 
"Greatest detective in the 
World" while the "Sunday 
Express" not to be out -
done exclaims "one of 
the best known English
men in the world." 

My wife had 
secured this copy from 
the Publi c Library. Not 

Page II 

by Raymond Cure 
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that she Is a Sexton Blake fan. Far from it , but she does know the name 
(who doesn't?), and she realises he is a great detective and has an assis · 
tant called Tinker , and if you cared to mention the name "Pedro," I think 
that coo would ring a bell. However, she had spotted the book and promptly 
brought it home • a great little woman: 

I rea lly enjoyed both stories, but it was the second one that had 
spec ial appeal. I thi nk the author had a pull on me because he had se t 
hi s story with a Yuletide background, and ! love the festive season . I 
like it all, the Chris tmas cards, the prese nts I always wanted and even 
those I did not part icularly want, The snow, plum-pudding, mince- pies, 
turkey, crackers, Not to mention the pantomime s and the Yuletide 
Church Services with their carol singer s and last but not least some 
seasonable reading matter, 

Now l am not claiming that "Every man the Enemy" by W. Howard 
Baker is the better story of the two, it is merely a matter of taste and 
this one suited my pala te. A brief "quote" and you will see why the wri ter 
got me in particular. 

"Eight pairs of hands r ested ar ound a roasti ng fire. Outside it 
was cold , and beginning to snow, and the wind was whistling r ound the 
gables. A great Yule log blazed in the open hearth. In the background 
merry music played softly . A punchbowl passed. Sparks danced their 
way up the chimney. Chestnuts sizzled and popped on the very edges of 
the fire in the hot grey ash. 'The eight pair s of hands stre tched them· 
selves, it was good to be here on Chri stmas Eve." All this and of course 
mystery and thrills galore . But talking of mystery · how about this? 

My wife , seeing I was pleased with her "find" asked me if ther e 
was like ly to be any mor e like it . Seeing that this copy Is ter med the 
fifth Omnibus, l informed her that there could be four more hiding in 
the archive s of our Centra l Library , but where ? even if they had them. 

Those familiar with Public Librar ies will know that you look 
for the book or books you want under the author's name. D for Dickens , 
P for Edgar Allan Poe, etc., etc. But in the case of the Omnibus, which 
author • Ross or Baker? l a sked my wife · "Neither," she said, "l found 
i t on the shelf ma rked Books returned today." We looked on the fly-l eaf 
of the book. Yes copies of Omnibus I to S were mentioned but no mention 
of the authors . So how does my wife find another copy even if there is 
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one in the Library? By hoping there is another one some day under 
"Books returned today?" 

I do hope the publisher remedies this in the future for the sake 
of Public Library friends of Sexton Blake. If they would print the authors 
names at the side of the numbered Omnibus life would be so much 
sim pler. In the meantime, "What would you do Chums?" How would you 
track down another copy? 

Perhaps my reader is wondering what sort of a reception the 
modern library book borrower gives to Sexton Blak e . From the dates in 
my book 8th Jul y , 1969 i s the first entry followed by eight more loans by 
the end of 1969. For 1970 there are 26 dated entr ies. At two weeks per 
person it was fully booked for the year. And already for 1971 by the end 
of January - 4 loan s. Yes sir, Sexto n lllake is the greatest dete ctive of 
them a ll and one of the best known Englishmen in the world. 

AN APPRECIA T!ON by R . J. Godsave 

When Josie Packman casually states that she is running short 
of Sexton Blake material she gives one a look that can only be described 
as devastating. Obviously, anyone who has borrowe d from her libr ary 
can hardly plead ignorance of Sexto n Blake, Tinker, and some of the 
leading characters that make up the Sexton Blake Library. 

Having been a borrower for some while, and enjoyed rea ding the 
Blakes from the libr ary, 1 am writing this arti cle to expre ss my appreci: 
tion - as well as to propitiate Josie - of one Sex ton Blake whi ch I found 
extremely enjoyab l e and instructive. I refer to "The Secret of the Coco
nut Groves" No. 1 of the New Se ries, 1925. This is a wonderful tale of 
the Copra Industry, introdu cing Sex ton Blake, Tinker, Dr. Huxton Ryme, 
and Mary Trent. 

One of the differ e nces between the Sexton Blake Library and the 
School Stories Libraries i s that the reader of the former does not know 
where the se tti ng of a story will be until he s tart s reading. The school 
story papers can only venture abroad dur ing holida y periods. 

"The Sec r e t of the Co conut Groves" opens with the author's not e 
on the subject of natural and culture d pearl s. It is stated that the author 
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of this s tory lived for four years in the Malabar Coast of India , one of 
the most extensive coconut districts on the globe. He can vouch for the 
fact that a pear l of high quality can be produced by a freak of nature from 
a coconut. Naturally , these are few and far between , and of a consequence 
demand a high price. 

With the detective element, the wonderful description of that part 
of the world, and the strange business of a Coconut Pearl makes this 
Sexton Blake one of the most fascinating stories I have ever read . 

CERTA IN APPEARANCES 

OF SEXTON BLAKE 
by Cyril Rowe 

In -
THE JESTER, commencing April, 1905 

"Sexton Blake, Detective" by Maxwell Scott. 
THE BOYS' HERALD. Commenced August, 1907 

"The Coster King" 
"Sexton Blake at School" by C. Hayter , I 908 
"Sexton Blake in the Sixth" by C. Hayter, 1908 
"Sexton Blake at Oxford" by C. Hayter, 1909. 

THE BOYS' REALM No. 240, January 5th, 1907. "The Shadow" 
in series "Adventures of Sexton Blake. This is the last one so J 
presuppose that the se ries opened and ran in 1906 before No. 240. 

THE BOYS' REALM New Series No. I, April 5th, 1919, to No. 4, 
April 26th, 1919. "The Brass Disc" by C. Hayter. 

BOYS' FRIEND LIBRARY No. 429 (not in S. B. Cat. ) 
"Through Unknown Africa " by C. Hayter. 

BOYS' FRIEND (WEEKLY) No. 230, November 4th, 1905, to No. 
236, December 9th, 1905. 

"The Schoolmaster Detective" by Herbert Maxwell. 
No. 236. December 9th, 1905, to No. 251, March 31st, 1906 
"Sexton Blake on the Railway" 
"Sexton Blake in America" by Herbert Maxwell , from No. 252, 
April 7th, 1906. 
"Sexton Blake in the Congo" by W. M. Graydon, 1907. 

cont'd ... 
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"Across the Equator" by W. M. Graydon , 1907. 
No. 316 , June 29th, 1907 to No. 330, October 5th, 1907 

"T inker's Schooldays" by C. Hayter 
No. 537, September 23rd , 1911, to No. 562, March 16th, 1912. 

"The Four Musketeers" by C. Hayter 
No. 562, March 16th, 1912, to No. 586, August 31st , 1912. 
"F igu re in Black" by C. Hayter. No. 589 , September 2 1s t, 1912. 
"The Clue of the Fingerprint s " by C. Hayter 
No. 59 1 , October 5th, 1912. 
"Th e Agony Colu mn Mystery" by C. Hayter 
No. 595, November 2nd, 1912. 
"The Kidnapped Ambassador" by C. Hayter 
No. 599, November 30th, 1912. 
"'Tink er's Holiday" by C. Hayter 
No. 602, December 21st, 1912. 
"T ink er's Boyhood" by C. Hayter 
No. 607, January 25th, 1913 to 
"Tinker Abroad" by C . Hayter 
No. 
"The Fifth at Telford" by C. Hayter 
No . 648, November 8th, 1913. 
"T inker's Fig Pudding" by C. Hayter 
No. 652, December 6th, 1913. 
"Tinker's Tango Tea " by C . Hayter 
No. 654, Decembe r 20th, 1913. 
"A Waxy Affair" by C. Hayter 
No. 657, Janu ary 10th, 19 14 . 

....... ...•..•• •••••.•..•..........•.........•........ . ..••.. ..... 
~ : Vecy early ?'4.agnots. (ro uehlsh and wlt hout red co vers , but Greyrr tar s sto ri es 
cooq,letc) No. 3 (the f amous story or Harry Wharton ' s but t on ) , No. 24 •ro ur on t h e 
Warpath " and No. 101 ~Dandles o r t he Rer.,ove ": £2 ror the thre e . Al s o Kaene ts 1-33 ana 
t,66, wit hout covers : Ll tor th e 2 . Uso Magnets (g ood co p ies} 1058 , 1233 , 123,l, . 1~6: 
70P eaeh. Gem Chrls t:nas Double No. tor 1915 , wi thout cov ers ?Sp; Gems 1490 , 1h91, 11,9; 
th9 7 <ro uehLsh bUt complete) £1. 50 ror the roor~ Blue cem "!.,91.i {back co ver mtsst ne.l 6Sp . 
Gem \ 657 (goo d. copy) J7!p. 2 Pluck s (1 91 3} (very good oopt ll':S) l,Op th e 2 .. Postage ex trc 
on all lte m.s. 

S .. a .. e .• r lrst. to tRIC FA'n1£. EXCEtsl OR HOUSE,. CROOICHAM ROAD, CROOKHAN , ftANPSHlRE .. 
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IIEI-SQN Ll£ CIJJ.IHI 
MY MOST UNFORGETTABLE INCIDENTS 

IN 1llE ST. FRANK'S SAGA 
by Jim Cook 

My memory must be a veritable storehouse for scenes and 
incidents connected with the history of St. Frank's . Such memorable 
happeni ngs leap into my mental Vision daily, just as if I had been there 
mysel f with the St. Frank's crowd. 

One par ticular impression is more regular than others. It is 
the South Seas series of 1922. There can be no doubt that the tropical 
backgr ound to the ser ies was influential in making such a deep affection 
to me living as I did at the time in the Northern hemisphe re. But now 
that l reside in the Southern hemisphere and very much nearer to the 
South Seas l still get these scenes from the stor ies intruding into my 
thoughts. This is in spite of the fact that my knowledge of the South Sea 
Islands isn't so romantic as it was when I lived in London. But such was 
Brooks' power of description the series remains with me to this day as 
one of the finest ever to be puhlished in the Nelson Lee Library. 

I find myself equally fond of other stories. One is the Dr. Karnak 
series. Edwy never denied any of the Head' s staff their r ight to teach. 
Obviously they were all learned gentlemen with the appropriate requir e · 
ments. but while Dr . Karnak was a good Egyptologist , curator to the 
school museum and lecturer, he came to St. Frank's to escape members 
of a sect he former ly be longed to. The esote ri c scenes continually 
rem ind me of anothe r mysterio us characte r Ezra Quirke. Quirke's 
spiri tualism was less likely to be accepted coming from one so young 
and l felt a greater allegiance to Karnak because of his position , yet Ezra 
was a more force ful charac ter . In fact , I get to some stage when I 
sympa thise with him for we were not to know that as the years rolled by 
Quirke's characterisation was not so doubtful after all. 

Somehow l felt annoyed that Browne of the Fifth should have 
exposed Quirke's trickery . l didn't want it exposed. For me it ridicules 
Shakespea re's ' . . more things in Heaven and Earth .. 'quote and l was sorry 
that all those mysterious happenings in the secret cellar were mere 
tricks. Just as they were in the Raithmere Castle episode. Per haps 
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somewhere in that 'after Life' Quirke is getting full recognition from 
Edwy. Karnak got only what he deserved, 

Perhaps, too , William K. Smith, the German Ame r ican million· 
aire, who tried to industrialise the St. Frank's dis trict, has been rele· 
gated to his rightful place. 1 am alwyas reminded of the tour de force of 
this series by the remarkable description of the peculiar qualities of an 
industr ialist turned dictator. With money no object, William K. Smi th 
sought to build an empi re on the green fields of Sussex, but another who 
had similar ideas in the years to follow, suffered a li ke fate. 1 can 
never forget the invasion of peaceful Bellton and llannington by Smith's 
hordes of foreign workers while the local work force remained 
unemployed. 

Another unforgettab l e series is the Sahara Series. Th e St. 
Frank ' s party discover a lost Roman race in the recesses of the Sahara 
Desert. It is governed by Titus, a tyrant Emperor, and I can always 
accredit this series to my newly-found interes t in Roman history . If only 
these grand stories had been Included in the curriculum at schoo l no 
doubt the scholars would have bee n the better informed. 

I don' t think a ny evildoers portrayed today in fictio n are any 
worse than their counterparts of the old days . If anything , they are 
given a slightly mellow advantage today over thei r old time doubles . 
Most of Edwy's bad-ha t characters were not wholly evil-minded, but the 
machinatio n s of Bernard Forrest and Claude Gore-Pearce of the St. 
Frank's Re m ove easily outstrip any other rascal, that appeared in the 
St. Frank's saga. 

It is stra nge that I should always think of Fullwood as he first 
appeared and not as he later reformed. As the proverb te lls us, "first 
impressions are most lasting," so it is with regret that I am at variance 
with Brooks' volte face. I can never forget Nipper's arrival at St. Frank', 
and his tussle wit h Ra lph Leslie for leadership of the Anc ient House. 

One series we won 't be allowed to forget is the Communist story. 
This is so to pical today that one has only to pick up a newspaper a nd be 
reminded that what happened at St. Frank ' s cou ld very easily happen at 
other schoo ls. 

In fact a lot wha t happened at St. Frank's Js now happening in 
today's schools. What with rebell ion, str ikes and genera l disagreement 
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with the way schools are conducted, 1 feel sometimes that 1 am reading 

about St. Fra nk' s in today's press. 
The El Dorado series made an indelible impression. The theme 

was an hackneyed one • there will always be an El Dorado for fiction 

lovers - but what made the ser ies so interesting was the great buJld-up 

before the actual deparrure of the St. Frank's party to South America . 

It was beautifully done. So much of the story had its roots in the begin · 

nlng of the series pr ior to it . Late r on, Edwy was to repeat this way of 

inter rwinlng rwo or three ser ies into one story. This occurred in the 

South Seas ser ies 1922 already mentioned. The series actually ceased 

when the party was rescued from the Island that was destroyed by 

volcanic eruption. an from the moment of rescue the series continued 

and we were taken to the South Pole for more adventures. 

I am not unmindful of very earl y St. Frank's history. From 

No. 112 up to the Communist series No. 338 onwards, the tales wer e 

what I like to call the 'cosy' stories. They made me feel cosy when I 

read them. After No. 349 I began to feel that St. Frank's had emerged 

from boyhood to manhood and the characte rs had all grown up. A more 

serious attitude was being applied to the narrative and relevant and up· 

to-da te plots were used. 
I will never forget the Col. Clinton ser ies. That was one of 

my 'cosy' stor ies. Snow seemed to dominate the tale each week, and 

read ing it before a cheerful fire on a very cold afternoon With tea and 

toast close at hand, what could be cosier? The coming of Fatty Little 

is another landmark . For food, by the hamper, in Mrs. Hake's ruck· 

shop, in the cupboards in the srudy and everywhere where food may be 

found was mentioned ther eafter. Patty's favourite express ion .• "Great 

Bloaters:" begs me to ask if this smoked herring is still sold? 

Do you remember "Alf Huggins?" It was only a few days ago 

that my newspaper reported that Eton College pro poses to take 12 poor 

boys each year. I sincere ly hope they are not subjected to the treatment 

Alf ' uggins got when he went as a poor boy to St. Frank's. 

I could eas ily run out of superlat ives if I used them to convey 

the quality of this ser ies. But sufficient to say the story Will never fade 

from my mind. 
The arr ival of some new juniors never cease to interest me . 
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Reggie Pitt, Singleton, Farnum, Cecil De Valerie, Dick Goodwin, 
Solomon Levi, Browne, Buster Boots. One word could be applied t o each 
of them that would s um up their s tory value. Pitt - tricky. Singleton -
rich and foolish. Farnum - deep. DeValerie - introvert . Goodwin -
studious. Levi - business. Browne - japes. Boots - dictator. But they 
all set tl ed down and merged well wit h the St. Frank's cast. 

I cannot ignore the latter-day ser ie s . The Feud at St. Frank ' s. 
The Cads of St. Frank's. The Bullies of St . Frank 's. Then directly 
opposite as it we re, came th e Moor View girls. Brooks never devoted 
a whole s tory to the se girls, but I wi sh he had: They were certainly 
worth it. They arrived when !luster Boots was throwing his weight about 
and they couldn't have come at a better period. 

l cannot finish without mentioning the Circ us Se r ies. The Onions 
brother s came to the college from the circus and so did Tessa Love, but 
of course , s he went to Moor View . When the Onions' Circus was in 
difficulties, it presented a chance for the St. Frank's fellows to show 
their talent. 

After the Circ us se rie s came a r a ther unexpected and totally 
in credib le ser ie s about the new, but temporary, head's wife, Mrs. Barry 
Stokes. The theme would make news today. l always had the feeling 
that Brooks wrote the "Mrs. Stokes - drug addict" for the parents of his 
junior rea ders . 

The Moat Hollow ser ie s mu st have made many a parent think. 
Yes, parents did read the Nelson Lee. They probably tho ught the series 
too far-fetched. But it is on record that such schools do exist . Many an 
unwanted boy is sent to this type of school to be forgotten by his parents 
or guardians. As one r eads these St. Frank's ta les toda y one can very 
easily reconcile them with what is happenin g now. 

I hav e n't forgotten either Archie Glenthorne or Phipps. But it 
would be impossible to tell of these two wonderful characters in these 
little tableaux . The Arc hi es and Phipps' type of yesteryear have gone 
Into the limbo of happy memories. The y don't belong in this present 
age. But we can always read about them and ponder on past glories. 

I have barely touched the great St. Frank's saga . It need s an 
hi storian to give a co mplete analys i s of Brooks' c re ations . For example, 
l wanted to mention Vivian Travers, Jimmy Pons, Clive Russell , Stanley 
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Waldo, Timothy Tucke r , and a host mor e, but I will let the reader find 

these for him self. He won't be disappointed. He can then s tor e them 

all up In his memory, and spe nd many a delightiul moment with them • .... ............ ................................................... . 
In th t s strles , &rte fa.vne recalls .socie or the clne.:..es an:1 th t&tru he knew a lcrg tl a:e 

l&O, 

THE REAR-PROJECTION CINEMAS 

Rear - project.Jon , I tcr..glne , ""&$ Uffd soldy or necuslt)'. I t "as a future 

ot urr:, theat r-u convtrted lnt.o a:istc -halls, 11fle~ Lhtrt 'tll&S spact to the rur of the 

stag e but none to spare tor at\ ope:rar.tnc-box a.i the back or th e audttorlUt.1. 

\ollt.h reai-proJectlon , t.he pictur e wa, pr oJe-cttd on to the back or th e scre en, 

and the 111dle-nee SP the plcUJ.r e through the ser'el!!n. The .o.a!n disad vantag e w.&S that 

the picture was al~s :,ell~ and cuddy . AC:.COrdl RC to llhere one sat , a point of Drleht. 

li ght would be sttn In the very cent.rt or the .screen. The onl.1 a:lvant age •&$ the 

abse nc t o r th e beam or ll&ht stremin& across the cine ma, accent.uated by the .sa:lte In 

the a udlt.orlu;n, But. t.host ray .s are so character1Stlc or a visit to a clner.a , th a t. one 

,itssed tho •hen t.he1 MN' absent. 

Tht first tlCf I :iet t1lth rur-proJectlon wu at the KtMlngt.on Theatre. l 

recall suddtnl y real lstrg that Ult t ~l liar n.,s Dttwetn operating t,o ;r and scrte:i •e rt 

al sslng . 
Tht super Ctneoa at Klntston (orletnaUy the County Thea t re) had r,ar-9 rojectlon 

when I ttrst knew It . In lattr yurs. tl".f1 built. wi operatlr,c-bo. s: In the circle ror 

orthodox pro j Ktlon. 

The Theatre Royal at Chatha.o a.'ld tt-,e Theat~ Royal at Portsoooth both Md rtar
proj ectlon . t rtc all seeir..c an earl y talk. l e s t..aJTlng Ruth Chatt erton at the l atter 

house . 
One t.hea tre · tumed~lr.e:r.a where I would havt tho~ht re ar-p rojecti on 1'CJl.lld have 

been advanttt~s 111as the Hlppodrone at Colch!ster, a G.-.nont hGuSf, tllt t.he,v did not. 

ha ve I t., ntl s was almost certainly due t-o t he ract that. they could not span the space 

on t he stai e whert Lhe1 ran llv e· shows at Chris t.N S ar.d .so~ ot her cccaston • . ( I .saw 

ont or the tourlr~ shows or 'IUt the Deck• on this s~a.ge. ) 

But rront -proJtc t.lon •as r.ot ldnl at Colchester lit p:,odror.e. rht thtatre ·o11u 

hlf}l but not oeep . 1t had a ll\ousar.d seats on three tloors. The operating box was hltr, 

In the c:allery , and the proJector had to Ce t.llted 3t. on enormous .ll'lClt t.o 1111 et tht 

screen w?llch would De at. the saoe i:l'ltle, Pat.rons 1n the s tall s obviously h3d a dls· 

i.orted vtt• or the Sh3.rply slanted scrttn, Clor11 It would have :D)de ror • bet ter 

pictur e to han sltfd the cr..-box ln t.ht clrclt - but t.hal. would hl'ft oeant .sacr1t !dnc 

many circle seats '«hlch ""ere r»c h mort t l ptns1ve tt-.an C3Uery suts . 

Talkl~ or plct.ure angles , t he 1tost rt:i.ar+:able 'HIS surtlY :at th e News Theatre 

at. Wattrloo Station, Tht proJ ector was In t.ht root over the sU£:e. It poln~ 

dlrtctlr at i.he scr ttn Which ,su al EOSt Claton tM stait , i.:tl.hout reallslne It. the 

audience saw the pl cturt In a hJte 01trror whleh rtrlt cttd th e picture rroa the scrttl'I 

on the stag e noor . 

xxxxxxxx.x.xxxx.xx.xxxxxxxx.xx xx.xx.xx.xx.xxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxx.xxxx.x.xx 

" A G i"I £ T S r O R S A L £ • Wrlt.e t.o -
~..\N~u...N'TRA E: liO~E:t L'tNDAL£1 ~ DOI, N.W,2. 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 99 - Gems 824-83 1 Cardew Captain series 
Howard Baker's va luab le reprint of the Cardew Captain series 

does far more than make ava il able once agai n some vintage Gem stories: 
it al so provides an opportun i ty to examine in deta il Charles Hamil t on's 
style during an exceptionally fine period of the paper, when the Gem wa s 
still more i mportant to him than the Magnet. TI1ere ca n be no doubt that 
it is in the pr esentatio n of subtle characters like Cardew that the master 
hand is most obvious, where delicacy of touch is abso lu tely esse ntial. 
11,e Ca rd ew Ca ptain se rie s is a splend id example of this type of ma stery . 

It will spoil no reader's plea sure to state that the series begins 
with Cardew bei ng unwilling to attend football practice, and after resort
ing to all sorts of evasions he i s eventually carried down igno miniously, 
whereupon he decides that if he is going to be forced to play football he 
might as well try for the captaincy, which he soon achieves. The way 
in which Cardew carries out his duties as captain forms a large part of 
the series in ques tion. 

TI1e Gem series makes an interesting comparison with a post -war 
book, "Cardew's Catch." In bot h tales Cardew is pe r ce pti ve, determined 
unscrupulo us, successful, and often irritatingly cry ptic in hi s remarks . 
His effect on his fellows at St . Jim's is much the same in both stories, 
but the effect on the reader is quite different . The Gem series contai n s 
delightful examples of hi s bactinage and airy mockery which cannot fail 
to endear him to th e reader, as in Gem 824: -

"K1ldare has been slan.glnn me, and the tr ouble Is t ha t he's rteht," sai d Tom. 
" I • ve been slack , " 

"Tho!l'.as has been slac k!" said Cardew, nddresstng space in a tone or wonder. 
"No wonder cormcn rr.orta ls ltke l itt l e mer.et a little s lac k at t lir.es tr the strenu ous 
Thomas has been slac k." 

This was a vein that Charles Hamilton could never stri ke again i n St. 
Jim's stories after the nineteen-twenties, and a Cardew who no longer 
retained his light persiflage was only a hollow shell. 

Charles Hamilton at the height of his power s po ssesse d the 
ability to portray old c haracters in a new lig ht , in order to give the 
reader a further ctimension in his viewpoint. He did this with both 
Wharton and Mr. Quelch in th e Rebe l series, and he did it with Tom 
Merry in the Ca rdew Captain ser ie s . For the first time in the Gem, 
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Tom Merry's character was subjected to critical scrutiny, and we were 
invited to sympathise with Cardew, to laugh with him a t "The Saintly 
Thomas ," and to censure Tom Merry for being so lofty in his refusal to 
canvass votes in the coming e lectio n. In short, we felt that Pride did 
indeed deserve a fall, and it was a traumat ic experience of the kind that 
lifts the story to high eminence . Equa lly fine wer e Cardew's moments 
of genero sity as when, at the end of Gem 826, he of(ered the captaincy 
back to Tom Merry , and in Gem 831 when a whims ica l impulse at the 
very end of the ser ies aptly pr ovided the t itle "Jus t Like Cardew." 

The post- war sto rie s are se ldom less than workmanlike and 
competent in their cons t ruct.ion, but thei r style is merely dead ashes 
when co mpared with the fine series in the heyday of the Magnet and Gem . .. .... ............ ......... ................. ······················· 

A VIEW FROM OVER THE POND 

J. RANDOLPH COX (U.S.A.): You make some exce lle nt points in your 
rep ly to Mr. Matthews in "Let's Be Controve rsial." I tltinl: if one goes 
back through the issues of C. D. and makes a coun t of the Hamilton vs. 
Substitute Writ e r material one could har dly maintain the opinion that 
there is too much of one over the other. An odd quirk in huma n nature 
or think ing (or somethin g) is that there seems to be an impre ssion that 
Hamil ton is mentioned exclusively. Perhaps we a re so much more 
interes ted in him that we think "Hamil lon" whenever ttis creations are 
mentioned, and our minds convenient ly forget the rest. Perha ps this is 
the reason (or some of it) for all those newspaper articles about Bunter 
const antly us ing the phr ases "Yarooh" and "Glurg" (and other com ic book 
expres sions) when on a word-count I would imagine the words he uses 
the most a r e really "Beast:" and "l say, you fellows ... " IJut to con
cen t rate on those as represe ntative of a Greyfriars story is to miss 99% 
of the idea. It is a consistent lapse like this tha t (coupled with othe r s 
one might ment ion) gives one the impressio n that Journalists are the 
most inaccurate of writers . It may not really be true, but it seems 

true. 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 170 . THE 1WILIGHT YEARS. 
----Last month a contributor appealed for more attention to be 
given to the stories by substitute writers, and l pointed out that, many a 
time and oft, we have analysed sub tales . 

l must admit that our attention has mainly been centred on the 
period when substitute tales seemed to matter • that ls, the time of 
Pentelow and Samways. We have never taken a great deal of interest in 
the period which, in my history of the Gem, I called the Twilight Years. 
This was the period from early 1928 till mid-1931, when St. Jim's was 
a lmo st wholly in the hands of substitute writers with Francis Warwick 
as the most influentia l of them all . I have observed before that this 
gentleman abandoned traditions. 

It is perhaps not so surprising that these few years of Gem 
history have been given scant attention, for they contained nothing really 
noteworthy. Nothing good; nothing outstandingly bad. Just mediocre 
stuff which, I would think, slowly but surely whittled away the Gem's 
circulation . 

Warwick was the main writer of the period. He set down 
Spalding Hall, a gir l s' school, near St . Jim's, and sent Cousin Ethel 
there as a resident pupil. Most revolutionary of all, he introduced an 
American boy , Cyrus Handcock, and put him in No. 10 study in the Shell, 
writing thereafter of Tom Merry, Lowther , Manners, and Handcock, the 
chums of Study No. IO. Surel y no old- stager of the Gem could ever 
stand reading of these stupid innovations. 

He wrote of Morton, the Captain of the Grammar School. Any 
old reader of the Gem could have told him that Delamere was the Gramma 
School captain - but clear ly Warwick had only read a handful of Gem 
stories before he took the helm at St . Jim's. Fi nall y , he retired Mr. 
Linton, and replaced him with Mr . Pilbeam. Handcock of the Shell 
frequently ejaculated "Great Bohunkus :", but Mr. Pilbeam was typical 
of school fiction in that he constantly said "Bless my soul:" 

In a way , It must have been an odd period for Gem readers . The 
other sub wr iters of those later years do not seem to have used Handcock 
and certainly Charles Hamilton, who wrote about eight tales for the Gem 
in 1930-31, did not. But Handcock played a biggish part in the last 
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substitute St. Jim's tale "Skimpole's Musical Spasm" which, according 

to Mr. Lofts' lists, was written by a man named Catchpole. 

Warwick was, I think, not a bad writer, though he lost all 

sympathy by tinkering with traditions. He was a "chunky" writer • by 

which I mean that he often divided his chapters into sub ·sect ions. He 

also included a number of far-fetched and utterly unbelievable adventure 

stories which were out of place in the Gem. 
He did not wallow in sentiment and soliloquy as was the failing 

of Samways and Pentelow, but his tales lacked warmth. Like all the sub 

writers, he had the weakness of introducing masses of new characters . 

He Joined with Samways and Pentelow in trying to make a few or these 

new characters permanent. 
Last month Mr. Matthews referred to a story entitled "Won By 

A Foul," which he described as "so good that it could easily have been 

written by Charles Hamilton." I have looked it up and read it·, possibly 

for the first time. It may not be a bad yarn or its type, though it 

founders on its contrivances, and, in my view, is quite un·Hamiltonian. 

As I have saJd before, Hamilton himself often used contrivance. How 

the contrivance was handled decided whether the tale rang the bell . 

A brief outline of the plot. Lord Eastwood, enthusiastic over 

a football match which he watched between St. Jim's and the Grammar 

School, offers a silver cup for the winners of a repeat fixture to be 

played in a fonnight's time. Ot ls at least unusual for anybody to ofter 

a valuable trophy to be awarded on the result of one game.) 

Derrington is a rather unpleasant new boy at the Grammar School. 

(The only reason for introduc ing a new boy is his expendabiliry as 

expulsion fodder in due course.) 
The cup match takes place, Derrington playing for the Grammar 

School. Derrington kicks the winning ?I, but Herries, a spectator on 

the touchline, claims that Fatty WyM, the goalie, was tripped by 

Derringt0n. The ref and the linesmen did not see the foul. Only Herr ies 

and Fatty Wynn make such a claim, and, later, Talbot "the big Shell 

fellow," suppons them in a loud voice. 
So the mood of the St. Jim's team changes, and when the cup is 

presented to Gordon Gay, Tom Merry & Co. hiss. 

Grundy feels that the cup has been stolen from St. Jim's. At two 
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o'clock in the morning he slides down from his dormitory on a rope. 
With surprising ease he manages to break into the Grammar School. In 
the Common Room, where the cup had been placed on view, Grundy dis
covers tha t the trophy has been removed. Then he sees a dark, masked 
figure. Something hits Grundy on the head with a sickening thud, and he 
is unconscious for a while. Then he return s to St. Ji m 's, 

Grundy ' s cap is found in the Grammar School Common Room, 
and it is assumed tha t he has stolen the trophy. Grundy is expelled from 
St. Jim's. 

ln the final chapter, as is characteristic of Warwick, events 
crowd fa s t on one another with speedy "c hunkiness." Manner s r ushes 
into Study No. 10 in great excitement. At the football match he had 
dropped his camera. As it fell, the shutter clicked. Manners finds that 
it took a picture , all on its own, of Derrington fouling Fatty Wynn . Proo : 
that the ref's deci sio n wa s wrong. Tom Merry & Co. rush with this 
lu cky proof to the Grammar School. Gordon Gay is, of course, remorse 
fut. The match must be played again . Tom Merry & Co . (with Hand co d 
speeding home through the dusk , on their bicycles , run into two dark 
figures. These figures are Derrington handing the s tolen trophy to a 
re ceive r of stolen goods. 

Derrington goes the way o f all expulsion fodder, the match is 
played again, and this time St. Jim 's win s. I s hou ld think the victory 
left a bitter taste . 

A tale, perhaps, that got by, but it is weakened by the contri 
vances. It is incredible that sportsmen like Tom Merry & Co. would 
have disputed the ref's decision. Surely the players on the field would 
hav e seen som ething of the foul if it took place, but it is a spectator, 
Herries, who makes a song and dance about it. And the closing bit 
about Manners ' camera is rea ll y very, very childish. 

1 wonder whether any writer, even Hamilton himself, could have 
made this rather incredible plot see m c redible. 

CONTROVERSIAL ECHOES 

ROGER JENKINS: 1 s hould like to take issue with you on the question 
of the relationship between Hamilton and Pentelow, because 1 am quite 
sure that there was a mutual animosity which went very deep. Although 
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the story of Pentelow's ultimatum to Hamilton is, as I admitted, only 

hearsay, there is also a cenaln amount of written evtdence which we 

should do well to examine. In ch:.pter 6 of the Autobiography where the 

editors are mentioned, Charles Hamilton says, "With J. N. P. the stopgap, 

there was real worry." In a letter he was much more forthright; he 

stated hJs real feelings without lnhJbitlon. I quote a secti on so that the 

flavour of the letter can be clearly apprec iated: 

"Tiils man took advantage of hJs position as editor to JllSh me out 

into the cold. That was theft. ln order to make hJs thefts effecti ve he 

put my name Instead of hJs own on what he wrote. That was forgery . By 

palming off the stuff on the public, deluding them into the belief that it 

was written by me , he was gullry of swindling. 
"I am well aware that we live now In times of great laxity, and 

that many things that would have shocked us old fellows in Victoria's 

re ign, now pass almost unre buked. But even in these days we have not 

yet reached the point of condoning such things as theft, forgery, and 

swindling. 
"I should very much prefer that all these rascalities of the past 

be buried in oblivion. But If they must be mentioned, sur ely it should 

be with serious condemnation, not lightly as if such offences were all In 

the day's work." 

To my mind, thJs goes far beyond the blanket disap proval of all substirute 

writers, and the opening sentence of the quotation certainly lends support 

to the hearsay story whJch I referred to In the March Is sue. 

W. 0. G. LOFTS: The Magnet editor C. M. Down was of the opinion 

that G. R. Samways was the best substitute writer of the Magnet, and 

Stanley Austin that of the Gem. Pentelow was of course a far better 

writer. Francis Warwick told me that he had never read the Gem when 

a boy • and would have much preferred to write of Greyfriars , but there 

was no market In this field when he started writing them. Twyman and 

Ross Shepherd never read the Companion papers when boys, and both 

confessed to me, that they had no real intimate knowledge of the charac · 

ters. Twy was always honest to acknw lcdge that his stories were 'duds.' 

W. Pike the last editor of the Boys' Friend summed up hJs single story 

736, Billy Bunter Film Star, with the words 'Blooming awful wasn't It.' 
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GRAHAM BRUTON: The London Hamilton Library contains the fo ll owing 
sub stories: Gems 98, 575, 580, 583, 584. Magnets 291, 417, 841 . 
..•••................. . ...... ..• ... ..•........ ..........• .•••.••.. 

Tht /JQafmon Oa/led (Interesting items from the 
Editor's letter-bag) 

GEOFFREY WILDE (Leeds): Space wlll not permit me to deal ade
quately with the issues raised by Mr. Thurbon in your current Issue; 
perhaps you will allow me a brief reply. 

I quite take his point about the da ngers of over-enthusiasm, but l 
assure hi m that I would personally consider it singu larly poi ntless to 
attribute any quality to a writer unless I genuinely believed him to posses 
it. 

Though lam not in the least over-awed by it, I did know that Mrs . 
Margery Fisher was the author of a book on children's reading, an area 
in which Mr. Thurbon tells me she is a leading expert, whatever that 
means. (I do wish we could be rid of that misleading word; but that, I 
can see, will require an article to itself some time . ) I will acknowledge 
anyone who has command of a wealth of factua l information as an 
authority on hi s subject. That does not mean I need treat his personal 
preferences as holy writ. Information and evaluatio n , though connected, 
are two different things. 

While l may not always share his views, I wil l respect as a good 
Judge of literature anyone who is , in general, a person of some culture 
and widely - read enough to have a broad base for comparison, and Is, in 
particular , thorough l y conversant with his brief when passing comment 
on specific works or their authors. Now Mrs. Fis her may qualify on the 
first two counts, but in dealing with Hamilton she fails grievously on the 
third. She quotes one short passage describing Bunter eating, and then 
dism i sses the author out of hand. I daresay I should do the same were 
that all the Hamilton I had read. Though there are some 30 mllljon ward~ 
of Greyfriars fiction to go at , Mrs. Fisher simply hasn't given sufficient 
study to a sufficient sample. 

It is this un s cho larly approach to Hamilton's work, among other 
straws in the wind, that led me to suspect her (and I did no m ore than 
voice the suspicion) of snobbery. I certainly don't level such a charge at 
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anyone simp ly for not liking Hamil ton. Finall y, Mr. Thurbon argues 
that the criticis m of Hamilton is justified because it is based on the sta n
dard se t by the "very fine writers of today." I don't accept the implica
tion. But that agai n is a matter which can only be dealt with by a debate 
conducted at some length, 
(EDtTORlAL com :.i-r: would Charl es H-.-;11 lton eve, ha"Ye reatured at all ln such works as 
11rs . Fisher's but ror the fa.ct ttia.t cirClJt.St3/lcts transfe rred h is sto ries tQ st trf
covered , royalty -paytr,g books In the last decacie or his Ure? Yet those stiff covers 
'Nere onLy a. SC".alllsh fraction or Ms giant wr iting care er . ) 

PET ER HANGER (Northampton): One of the chief argu ments used to 
perpetua te the myth that the Magnet declined is that series, instead of 
being one big serial - became a collection of complete stor ies. 

I have always a rgued that this can have no rele vance as far as 
quality is concerne d , it being solely a matter of personal preference . 
So it is specially pleasi ng to see it acknowledged in the C. D. that the 
Caffyn se ri es, although a collection of complete stori es, nevertheless 
have considerable merit. 

JAMES JRALDI (New York): Like hundreds of other ravenous readers 
of C. D. I've long wanted to drop you a line, commending you for the 
superb job you do each month , year afte r year on our pet publication, 
but lazi ness has always intervened - and now that I'm encroaching on my 
65th year that ailmen t has increased (like wine) with age. 

So please accept an old reader's most sincerest congratulations 
AND thanks for everythi ng you have contributed to our HOBBY - and 
that ' s plenty. 

BERNARD PRIME (Sandcrstead): With rega rd to John Finnemore, I also 
have a volume about Teddy Lest er at a school named Slapton. Rugby was 
played ins tead of the usual soccer. Years ago I received a school prize, 
a har d cover book enti tled "Peeps at Many Lands" by John Finnemor e. I 
think this must have been another writer with the same name. Anybody 
know? 

LEONARD M. ALLEN (Bournemouth): Re P. G. Wodehouse and Talcs 
of Wrykyn; these appea red in The Captain Vol. 13 (1905) and consisted 
of six short st ories . The following volume (1905/6 ) contained his se ri al 
story of the same school - The White Feather . The las t Wodehouse se rial 
in The Captain was The Eighteen Carat Kid in Vol. 28 (1912), This was 
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later republished by Methuen, adding a love interest, under the title -
The Little Nugget • 
... .. ...... .. . . .. .. ..... ....... ... ....•.• . ... .. .. ... .. . .••. .•.••.. 

NEWS Of THE CLUBS 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 

A splend id ra ll y of 10 made our first meeting for 1972 a great 
success . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mat thews were welcomed, from Adel aide, 
and it wa s a plea s ure to have with us Mrs. Ron Broc kma n and Stan l ey 
Nicho ll s . Our secretary, Bette Pate, gracious ly threw ope n he r comfort
able home, and gave a lot of time to provide the generous buffet dinner 
for her appreciative guests. 

Several book items were exchanged, and Ron was l ucky enough 
to secure the last Magnet, and, a t the other end of the scale, No. 30 of 
the B. F. L. The Howard Baker books were discussed and prai se d. 

I have noticed at recent club meeting s that the scope of topics 
discus se d has widened. Names like de Ve re Stacpoo le and Le Quex 
left me floundering in ignorance . 

Mr s. Matthews, a keen Saint reader , wa s presented with a copy 
of Bill Lofts' biography of Le s lie Charteris as a memento of her visit to 
our club. 

SYD SMYT H 

CAMBRIDGE 

Members met a century to the day to mark the birthdate of John 
Nix Pentelow, who was born about 15 miles from Cambridge. Mrs. 
Danny Posner (hostess), Mrs. Harold Forecast and Mrs . Vic Hearn 
we re also present. 

Da nny Pos ner (chairman) sai d he expected the booklet, contairting 
a reprint of Pentelow 's best-known s tory , "A Very Galla nt Gentleman," 
to be available shortly. Future projects could include a study of G. A. 
Henty, the cel ebrated boys' writer, who wa s born only a few mile s from 
Cambridge . Jack Overhill, who lives at Trumpington, has al ready 
searched the church reco r ds for details of Henty, but to no avail. Also, 
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it Is probab ly not widely realised that the Brock brothers, superb 
children's book illustrators that they were, lived In Cambridge, and a 
Profile of H. B's widow, Mrs. Doris Brock, appeared in the "Cambridge 
Evening News" rwo or th ree years ago. 

Since the mee t ing a lull · length Pro file of Mr. Posner has appeared 
In the "News," wr itten by club member Deryck Harvey. a s tall feature· 
writer on the newspaper . " Many wome n claim ," the article read, " that 
all men are boys at heart, and II Mrs. OUie Posner, the ever-cheerfu l , 
unco m plaining hostess to Cambr idge Old lloys' Book Club, occasionally 
wears a benign. knowing s mile these days, she may cert3inly be 
forgiven. '' 

Rill Thurbon (secretary) has contributed several Invaluable 
1tems to the club'~ Allison Ltbrnry , rrorn vintage s tory -papers to a copy 
or Frank Richards' " Ca rdew 's Catch." bought ror only about 5p at 
Cambndge market place. 

Mike &merwor th or W1ckha111brook. near Newmarket ( 15 nules 
from Cambridge). a former managing edhor a, Fleerway , will addres s 
the club at their May meeung. Mr. fkmerwonh now writes the rext for 
the Tr igon Empire , in " Look and Learn ," the serial having sw ncd in a 
paper called "The Ranger . " He Is already worlung on a Tr lgon Empire 
aMual to appear a t the end of 1973: 

f\ORIBER N 

Meeung held on 8th April, 1972. 
As Chairman Geoffrey Wilde was unable to be with us unul later . 

the Annual Genera l Meeung was preceded by• game devised and or!!3n1Zed 
by Jack Alhson : ' Wbo wrote what ?' Two se ts or cards were displayed In 
va r lous places, each ca rd of one set giving a clue to a pa rncula r work for 
whi ch there was a card in the othe r set 1nd1ca11ng the 'aut hor or composer. 

Keith Balmfonh came top, Elsie Taylor next. and June Arden 

third . 
Georrrey Wilde wa s re-elected Chairman and Mol lre Alhson 

Treasu rer / Librarian. The ofllce of Secretary was to remain open until 
a later meeting. 
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We aeemed to haw causbt 80!NUll1W of the Midland Club's 
elltbu8lum -r die ftt.ni.low CeDlienary and a number or orders were 
placed for the booklet. 

Aa aJIIOUJlt of entbumum greeted a -aelC1on dlat 'Ire might pay 
a visit to a public echool or die north. Various schools were mentioned, 
Including Sedburgb , Ampl.efonh and St. I'eier, York. 

Sllgblly le1t elldlullUm greeted the suggestion that we form a. 
cricket ream to play the school, thouih ceraln members were Wldoubtedly 
keen. 

Present at the meetln,were : Jack AllUoo, Keith Balmfonh, 
Harry Barlow, John Cox, Tom Roe.ch, Bill Wllliamaon, Geoffrey Wilde, 
Geoffrey Good, Mollle Alli-. J11De Arden, Myra AWson, Elsie Taylor 
and Annie Allison (13). 

At our nat meeting (Satunlay. 13th May) J. Breeze Bentley ls 
to give a talJc on Roolwood. 

MIDLAND 

Meeting held on 28th March, 1972. 
AttJIIMlaDce WU up to eight. 
Tom Porter, apart from presenting his customary Annivereary 

Number and Collectora' Item, pw a 1piriced l'MCliDg from the a.er 
Court Sule,, wlllc.b wu mach eaj07'd by all (there Is something about a 
schoolmaarer' s read!D& c:apahlllty which comma.nda attmilian, and whn 
it', a Heldmaai.r, well }'1111 jun can't afford to let your attention wander, 
e'fleD J! JOU WllJlted to, can ycu?). 

The next item -s a tape by George Chatham entitled "No9talgic 
Momenm la Sound" .faturllig tbat epleDdid 9Car of yesteryear, Bobble 
Howes. George ls renowned for malcin& up tbese delisbtful progxammes, 
preaented With his OW1I commentary li.u:llig each of die IOUlld excerpts 
mim his em!Dllln. nte0rd library. We 8hall long remember his musical 
lmpreS81ons of Gray!rlars of a year or twO •· 

A p.me or tw0 wltb appropriate o. B. B. C. COIIDOl:atlons and 
ll.llally the mondlly raffle rounded of! a pleaaant eftlllq. It wu typical 
or the spi.rit of our little ,roup rhat Wia Brown should line pr....i the 
~y-palmd "HaPPJ Baster" decoration she made llld broupt along 
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to au B- to ca-r Mra. s- -rt• rrom 1uaeu •t home. 
Our Amwtl 0Heral Mffwla will cake place on Tueeday, 2lnl 

Mty, begllllll• at 7.30 .,. ... at the Blnnillgbun 'lileain OentN. W• 
hope for u HpecUllJ Foci turnout 111:19 J'fff tlld, as quolh the ll.S.M., 
"BveryOIII Oii 1tNn,dl will vol.WlteU - fail !JI!" 

IAN BBNNB'IT 
Vlce·Chalrman. 

from Unclt 1111\Jamln 
Prlardal• WH the venue of the April _,. with the five 

Aeramana beJna hospitable hosts . After three SoOcf librarv ~port, Bob 
Ac:ramH pla1*! over the tamoua Greyfnan Record. New. , ,aµer C'.lffllngs 
ot c . H, Chapman'• 9lrd blnllday annher.lll'y were shown around and 
Milll«nt Lyle pve oee of her 1peclal Greytriars featurea, wbieh 
Included a cJ.pwr or IWO m.n die Wa111r Uly .. riee of the Mapet. 
Cedri c RlchatdlOII spou ot hie Yl11t to Corte Ca.stle where, In the 
ehildru'a aectJoo. thera were 81lly Hd 8"ale amt.r, p1ma pip, housed 
IJI a huteh entitled "~er Court, · Mary Cadopn mem!Olll!d correapon· 
dence with Howard lkker re publishing Cliff~ stortee. 1'be9e will 
probably appear In die Greytnara Preas Amil.Ill for 1973 In me •111w11a. 

_,.,. .. l'adtmu apoke of the Sexton 81.b play at the Prince Bctw.rd 
TlleatN In 1930 which only ran for 27 perfora.ncea amrl.ed .,.._ S..ton 
Blaae." 

IIU Lofte, UMilk to be present owtna to more research ac:dYltles, 
aent aloag a poeer tor die 1-itea. Thie belair. • "Wlat O. C. 'l'bom9on 
paper hid atort• of St. Prank's after the N. LL. llad ffnlstled?'' 

The Woadlnpan .-nag of MIIJ 1955 •• the 911bjkt of the 
-•letter reading by Bob Blythe. A competition by Winifred "°rss -• 
woe by Brie 1-tuce. 

All exClllellt repaat-. aerwcl by the lmte and photognJIII• were 
Wltll In the prden and an lnapectlon of the 'New House' wae made by mOlt 
of dloee pre-. 

n. Maldatone meet!• Oii Sunday, 21• Mty. 'l1le COkh l~wt 
Vlctorta , oppoelce Wootworth, In tbe Vauxhe.11 ~ Road at U.OOa.m. 
sharp, With - of !hub to the !»eta, It-• i-.n111ou1111oacea,.in. 

EdlWCI tar £Mc ,Al"M,_ t&Ni.. tor llou.N,.11,.crooio.._RNd , C"*°'-, Mr. _Aldtnhoc, unu. 


